SAMPLE CORPORATE BUFFET BREAKFAST ITEMS
Basket of Freshly Made Pastries
pain au chocolat, brioche Cinnamon Rolls, assorted Muffins and scones served with fruit
preserves/jams and sweet cream butter
Quiche Lorraine
classic french quiche with smoked bacon, spring onions and gruyere cheese
Seasonal Vegetable Frittata
fontina cheese, green onions and fresh basil
Baked Brioche French Toast
served with seasonal berries or fruits, pure maple syrup
Chili Relleno Crepes
fire roasted green chilies, monterey and cheddar cheese, topped with fresh tomato salsa
Herb de Sonoma Potatoes
roasted baby potatoes with olive oil & fresh herbs
Prosciutto with Melon
drizzled with honey and fresh lime juice, fresh cracked pepper
Sliced Seasonal Fresh Fruits and Berries
BEVERGAGES AVAILABLE
Organic Odwalla Orange Juice
Freshly Brewed Gourmet Regular and Decaffeinated Coffee & Assorted Teas

SAMPLE CORPORATE LUNCH BUFFET MENUS
Brie & Chicken Farfalle
triple cream brie sauce, fresh tomatoes, basil and spices
mixed field green salad with balsamic vinaigrette
fresh baked french rolls
tiramisu
Parmesan Chicken
Mashed potato soufflé
Honey Glazed carrots
classic caesar salad with oven fresh croutons
new york style cheesecake
Grilled Rosemary Flank Steak
smoked paprika & dill fingerling potatoes, béarnaise aioli, mixed baby green salad
italian lemon cake
Grilled Pork Tenderloin with Lemon-Sage Vinaigrette
sweet potato puree with extra virgin olive oil
mixed green salad with toasted pecans, strawberries and crumbled goat cheese
warm wild rice salad
chocolate cupcakes
Balsamic Glazed Cedar Planked Salmon
butter lettuce salad with cranberries, french feta and lemon dressing
oven-roasted zucchini gratin
fresh fruit crisp with whipped cream
Vegetarian option
Butternut Squash Risotto
sautéed fresh corn and mushrooms, salad of romaine and croutons with a dijon vinaigrette
sliced, local sourdough bread
fresh fruit platter
meyer lemon bars

SAMPLE CORPORATE LUNCH BUFFET SANDWICHES
Fried Egg Sandwich
with Parmigianino-Reggiano and Cremini Mushrooms (v)
Curried Chicken Salad Sandwich
with green onions, golden raisins, walnuts and granny smith apple
on a croissant or Raymond’s whole wheat bread
Grilled Roast Beef and Stilton Sandwich
with baby arugula and red onion on Raymond’s sourdough
Cuban Panini
black forest ham, smoked peppered turkey breast, salami, swiss cheese and dill pickle on
Raymond’s french bread
Deviled Egg Sandwich
with diced German prosciutto, smoked paprika and dill on whole wheat toast
Ham, Gruyere and Apple Sandwiches on Raymond’s Ciabatta
Grilled Camembert and Pumpkin Butter Sandwich (v)
Roasted Red Pepper, Roasted Garlic Hummus and Avocado Sandwich (v)
Grilled Gruyere and Green Onion on Asiago Cheese Bread (v)
Grilled Turkey and Brie Sandwich with Cranberries
*(v) vegetarian

BEVERAGES AVAILABLE
Bottled Water Pellegrino and Panna Water
Sweetened and Unsweetened Teas
Assorted Izzy Sparkling Juices
Newman's Own Extra Virgin Lemonade
Hansen’s Natural Sodas
china, flatware, glassware and napkins (upon request)

